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When someone enters your place of business with the following Thank You Card,

greet them with respect, and give them their discount

If someone enters without a Thank You Card and asks for their discount, show them the 

Card Issuers, and ask them to return with a 

Catherine Launey) and I will get an especially signed 

month period (January – March).  Who may obtain a Thank You Card?  See categories below:

FIREFIGHTER/EMS 

(Current or Former) 
Firefighter 

Emergency Medical Technician 

Paramedic 

EMS 

 

Everyone is invited to come celebrate with us, as we honor each individual group of heroes with refreshments, 

stories, and awards, at 7pm on the last Friday of each month at the

(These celebrations are free and open to the public)

 FIREFIGHTER/EMS 

(Current or Former) 
Friday, Jan. 26 

Join us for the following Family Fun Event:

(This celebration is

PICNIC & BATHTUB RACE
Saturday 03/31

Lake Kaweah, Kaweah Recreation Area

(Lake Kaweah’s Day Use Fee is waived 

attendees & teams)

 

The Library, the School, our local churches, museums, and newspaper are all invited to participate in Heroes Months, 

each in their own way. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR 

PARTICIPANTS 

Leah Launey and Peter Sodhy, 559-561-4270 

enters your place of business with the following Thank You Card, completed and signed

greet them with respect, and give them their discount which is 20% for most Participants.   

 

 

a Thank You Card and asks for their discount, show them the Participant L

to return with a Card.  If that’s not convenient for them, call 561-4270

specially signed Card over there.  Each Thank You Card is good for the 

.  Who may obtain a Thank You Card?  See categories below: 

LAW ENFORCEMENT/PEACE OFFICERS 

(Current or Former) 

ARMED SERVICES

(Current or Former)
Police 

Sheriff/Bailiff 

Corrections Officer 

Highway Patrol 

Volunteers-In-Patrol 

Reserve/National Guard

Everyone is invited to come celebrate with us, as we honor each individual group of heroes with refreshments, 

stories, and awards, at 7pm on the last Friday of each month at the following location: 

Three Rivers Historical Museum 

42268 Sierra Drive 

Three Rivers, CA 

(These celebrations are free and open to the public) 

LAW ENFORCEMENT/PEACE OFFICERS 

(Current or Former) 

ARMED SERVICES

(Current or Former)
Friday, Feb. 23 

 

Join us for the following Family Fun Event: 

(This celebration is free and open to the public) 

PICNIC & BATHTUB RACE 
Saturday 03/31 at 11am 

Lake Kaweah, Kaweah Recreation Area 

(Lake Kaweah’s Day Use Fee is waived for 

attendees & teams) 

The Library, the School, our local churches, museums, and newspaper are all invited to participate in Heroes Months, 

 

completed and signed, welcome them, 

Participant List, point out the 

4270 and speak to me (Leah 

.  Each Thank You Card is good for the entire 3 

ARMED SERVICES 

(Current or Former) 
Army 

Navy 

Air Force 

Marines 

Coast Guard 

Reserve/National Guard 

Veterans 

Everyone is invited to come celebrate with us, as we honor each individual group of heroes with refreshments, 

ARMED SERVICES 

(Current or Former) 
Friday Mar. 30 

The Library, the School, our local churches, museums, and newspaper are all invited to participate in Heroes Months, 


